
can drink with the drunkard and swear
with the swearer, is not a friend of Christ
and his kingdom.

The wicked still wish to destroy every
vestige of truth and righteousness on the
earth; and they will still go on fighting
against God and right, and who can help
it? And they will continue to go on in this
course, until the wicked are destroyed and
the earth is cleansed from the rule of sin
and Satan.

Read the Book of Mormon and learn
what it says in regard to the ancient
Nephites. The whole nation of the
Nephites were slain, because they departed
from the Lord their God and did wickedly.
In the last great and tremendous battle be-
tween the Nephites and the Lamanites,
over two millions of the Nephites were
slain and the residue were hunted and slain
until not a single person, except Moroni
was left of a high and mighty nation. Mor-
mon says, after this great battle, “And my
soul was rent with anguish, because of the
slain of my people, and I cried: O ye fair
ones, how could ye have departed from the
ways of the Lord! O ye fair ones, how
could you have rejected that Jesus, who
stood with open arms to receive you! Be-
hold, if ye had not done this, ye would not
have fallen. But behold, ye are fallen, and I
mourn your loss. O ye fair sons and daugh-
ters, ye fathers and mothers, ye husbands
and wives, ye fair ones, how is it that ye
could have fallen! But behold, ye are gone,
and my sorrows cannot bring your return.”
“O that ye had repented before this great de-
struction had come upon you. But behold,
ye are gone, and the Father, yea, the Eternal
Father of heaven, knoweth your state; and
he doeth with you according to his justice
and mercy.” Blood answered to blood until
the land was cleansed, and few men were

left. And so will it be with this nation who
have slain the Prophets and have sought
continually to destroy the people of God.

If we live our religion we may escape;
and if we are required to give our lives for
our religion, we are still in the hands of
God. But we cannot find in any history
that the people of God have ever suffered
more keenly than have the wicked. Certain
ones have “had trial of cruel mockings and
scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds and
imprisonment: They were stoned, they
were sawn asunder, were tempted, were
slain with the sword: they wandered about
in sheepskins and goatskins; being desti-
tute, afflicted, tormented;” etc. But look at
the hundreds of thousands of wicked men
who have met destruction through such
unutterable anguish and suffering as the
faithful followers of the Lord Jesus have
never felt. When Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego were cast in the fiery furnace,
the fire had no power upon their bodies,
nor was a hair of their head singed, neither
were their coats changed, nor had the smell
of fire passed upon them.

The Saints in all ages have been pro-
tected, sustained, and upheld by an
Almighty Power, in their sufferings, and
the power of the religion of Jesus Christ
has ever sustained them. The Jews an-
ciently said let His blood be upon us and
upon our children, and God took them at
their word.

This nation, by their works said, “Let
the blood of Joseph the Prophet and of
his brethren be upon us and our chil-
dren,” and it will be so. If they had
known Joseph Smith in his true character,
and acknowledged him, he would have
led this nation long before now, and this
dreadful war would not have prevailed
throughout the land; but now it will
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